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CAPTAIN DOLLAR RIDES A LOG WICKERSHAMTO IGIVES A DIG
KSTSSS7X1

FAVORS SCHEME! THRU HELL GATE AND HIS CRIME STUDY ALASKA AT RDQ3EVELT

rf.N':,liHXCISCO. Juno' "IS
...:...?.. ';?.:,:!; ,,,-- ; h.t-.:- .'

tho Dollar 'Steamship Company of
SurF Trarlclseo, well known- - In

Inule circle uf tlic I'nrlilc
Const,' who lias been ("pending 11 few-ti-

In 1'urttitlKl. left l.lrt night fur
I'uget Sound lo look after business
Interests.

'Captain Dollar hits rciontly
from the Orient, wher he

made arrangements for tlio leccp-tlo- n

of the Atncrlrnn commerclnl
delegates to China, outlining tlio
ltlncriir) 11 nil ctmfcirlng with the'
foicmoHt ciiptnlnsof Industry of that
vust country, with many of whom he
has .1 per.onal acquaintance. Thu
larty will Include representatives
from the ulna commercial chilis be-

longing to the Asuicliited Commcr-ila- l

Chilis of the Tactile Count, ami
will learo August Ti on a I'liclflc
Mall Ktcamer for a three months'
tour of Investigation.

Captain Dollar s a member "t
the party that paid n similar visit
to Japan, and observing the Import-
ant results of the trip ho began to
pino tlio way for a like Interchange
between Chinese and I'acltlc Coast
Industrial IntercstB. In speaking of
the projected trip. Captain Dollar
p.ihl )cstcrda:

"It la bound tv he of far reaching
Importance. Kvcrywhcro In China
I found the keenest I lit crest and the
moKt cordial and hospitable support.
The visitors will bo shown every
possible courtesy and (ho lillcstlga-tlo- n

will lie otic of many tuvelatloiiR
to the Americans. The attitude of
the Chinese Is one of cxlrclno friend-
liness to AmcrlcatiH, whom they
trust, feeling that they are not on
the keen watch for a tliniiiu to grab
Chinese territory."

Apropos of conditions In Manchu-
ria. Captain Dollar wild: "That spot
Is tlio most Interesting place on the
globe today. The eyes of tho world
will soon be centered on It, for the
dissatisfaction over the boundaries
Is causing constant bickerings be-

tween tho Ilusslnna and tho Japan-
ese and thero will undoubtedly come
n flnnt upheaval, with war as a re-

sult."
"The Japanese are pretty greedy?'

wno the question put to the captain,
"Well," he replied cautiously,

"they want all they can get."
a
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CnAPTEP. X.
I KNOCK riTZatMMONS OUT AND

BECOME WOHLD'B CHAMPION.

wis all right to talk about bar-
ingIT Kits beaten before the right
began. But If any other beaten
mea can fight the way Kilt did

Uat night may I meet few of them. I

believe that little act In the dressier,
room shook hla confidence and thM
he knew he was up against the hard
at proposition of bis life, even up

against defeat nut for all that he
focght like a cornered wildcat. He
was the gamest man In the world, old
Fits was.

If there Is a time In a man's life
when be ought to be nervous It U
when he Is going out to fight for
the world's championship. But I did
not feel nervous as I pushed through
the crowd and walked down toward
the ring that night at Cney Island.
Funny! I Just kept thinking, "Gee,
I'm glad all that hard training Is over."

Fltzslmmons was ahead of me. lie
looked a little pale, but had a grin 011

his face and was waving his bird- -

his friends around the ring,
i" At' last the bell rang, ar.d we am

eat tow.ar4.each other As snr-r- a n
came together I rushed, and Fltz avoid-ed'm-

and kept out of danger. Then
we both settled down to vork. There
Wasn't much doing that first round,
except that I had a chance t realize
Fltzlmronn' strength by the way be
pushed me away from a clinch. He
seemed stronger than Bbarkey. Later
on In the flgbt, from the way be hit,
I should Judge that he was a third as
tcrxmg ngitn as the sailor yes, at least
II third

Is lb- - second round I began cutting
Iihms. 1 puuohed the. champion two or
three good ones In the body, and he
clinched. I pulled bis arms down and-

-

tossed him away lie came back with
a rush, but was swinging wild. I
caught him on the ear with a right,
and Fltz stepped away and scratched
hla head with his glove, laughing.
"Look-- out, Jim; he' blumng," Ilyan
called from my corner. But I was
doing my own fighting now. I Jumped
ta M mddenlr aa I dMld am ekot my
tad t. iWMlxhi to the ehsmp'.on'aj

f ' 1

fife.- - . - -

NEW VOUK. June
upon.n lug that rolled violently In
the swirling waters of Hell (late,
Edward A." Chase, n HV'cF' driver
from Haugor, ' Me., luaiie" a trip
through the tleatherous channel yes.
tcrdiiy, ('lowing from S:aly Hock, on
thu. Astoiln shore, to the foot of
East Klghty.nlnili street, Manhat-
tan.

In 0110 of the roughest spots In
Hell date thero Is a government
dredge. Suddenly one end of Chase's
log was caught In a whirlpool anil
drawn under the dredge. Shouts of
life savers who followed him in two
boats called Chare's attention to the
danger.

lie Jumped fioni the log Into 11

bout Just as tlie log watt sucked
under the dredge.

The- boat skirted the dredge, anu
when the log rcappouied Chase leap-

ed back on It and continued his wild
trip. He had announced lie would
make the Journey without wetting
hla clothing, and succeeded, al-

though he had a rlose call when the
long pole ho carried as a balance
broke as ho was trjlng to forccthe
log Into mid stream.

Chase staggered, but recovered
himself, nnd, holding tho broken
parts of tho mile together, passed
Eight) ninth sttcet In safety and
was taken Into a lifeboat. In the
soles of his lioots were sharp spikes,

"I'm mrry I had to Jump because
of that dredge," Chase said when
landing. "I knew I could mnkc tho
trip all right, hut was surprised at
the force of the cross waves and
eddies. Then I had ft badly-behave-

tog. After I started I found thero
was one lint .surface on tho log, ami
every time this rolled up It was
cxttemoly hard to keep the ptopcr
balance.

"I do not think the trip was so
difficult us somo I have taken while
driving logs In Maine. There Is a
rapids In tho Piscataquis Illvcr that
gave mo more trouble, but the Gate
offers such a combination, of trou-
bles that comparison Is difficult."

In tho boats that followed Chase
were Commodore J. M. Finch of tho
Hell (lute Division of the United
States Volunteer Llfo Saving Corps,

Severlno, Lieut. A.
S. Severlno. John Nlll, Fiod Kldeck-e- r

and Peter Saverse of the station
at the foot of Wardell street. '

Jsw. I could feel the weight of Uob's
body at the end of my arm. The
punch lifted blm fairly from his fet
and dropped him flat on his bark on
the floor.

Afterward when Fltzslmtnon told
Martin Julian be was "drugged" when
he fought me Julian said:

"Yes, Bob, that punch Jeff hit you
In the second round drugged yuu si!
right "

After that round I fought like a mi
chine, doing my work steadily. "Keep
that right hand down. Use It for the
body," Hilly Delaney told me .In my
corner. Fltz, sore over having been
knocked down and beginning to re-

alize that he was up against a hard
proposition Instead of a "big dub."
began walking Into me and trying
hook after hook. He didn't go for the
body much Almost all of his blows
were sent for my Jaw. Many of them
I blocked or ducked, but a few reach-
ed me. and the champion surely could
hit. In the middle ot the fourth round
I dropped the crouch for a moment
and straightened up to slug, and then
as Fltzsjmmons whirled Into me 1

bent over and drove my right Into his
rlhs so hard that he went down to
'lis kneoj and stayed there five sec-

onds, I waited and gaTe hlmprenty
of time, and we were taking It easy
when the bell rang, .

From that time on I used th? right
and the left for the body"' hard ar.d
often, and 1 could see Fltzslmraona
gradually weakening. lie began to
know after awhile that rrtrlf every
rush would end by my getting In a

hard punch along the edge of his ribs,
yet he never stayed away and never
stopped trying. The way he recuperat-
ed In every minute's rest after going
to his corner tired and wabbly was as
tonlshlng, No matter how weak be
was at the end of a round, he always
came up strong and full of light for
the next one.

In the seventh round, I think It was,
Bob landed a terrible right hander In
the pit of my stomach. It was as hard
as the blow he finished Corbett with
at Carson Lucky for me. I had a
thick layer of muscle to bounce the
blow off. It hurt, but It didn't stop
me or slow me up very much, although
It made my bg-- t feel heavy for a nu.
Jneot.

1'b: iuwui. of DUACbtnx Bob could

NEW YORK, Juno 23: - Porlei
Charlton, whose wife's hotly -- wns

found in n trunk In I.aKo Como,

Italy, two weeks ago, confessed to-

day that ho was her muidnier.
This admission was made to tho

polite of llobokcn within an hour
after the) had arrested him nt the
North German Lloyd pier. lie was
ca'ptuied as he was leaving tlio S, S.

Princess Irene, upon which he had
fled from Italy.

The vessel, which docked this fore-

noon, left Palermo un June It, the
day following tlio finding of Mrs,
Charlton's body In the lake.

Chai lion's confession In full was:
"I am twenty-on- e J cars old, and

live at Nu. l!l West Fifty-fift- h

street, New York, I am a bank clerk
by oc tfpatlou.

"My wife and I lived .ory hap-

pily together. She was tho best
Woman in the world, but hud an
ungovernable temper, and so had I.

Wo 'frequently quarreled over the
most tihlal matters, and her lan-
guage to mo was very bad lan-

guage I know she did not know the
meaning of.

"The night I struck her she had
been quarreling with me. It was
tho worst temper 1 ever snw her In.
I told her if she did not cease 1

would put a stop to It. She quit for
awhile ami after n short tlmo renew-
ed her abuse of me. I was dazed,
and I struck her with a sort of mal-

let that I had been using to straight,
en out the leg of n coach wo hud
been using.

"1 struck her two or three times
and thought sho wns dead. Then I

placed her body In tho trunk nnd
throw tho mallet into tho trunk also.

"At twclvo o'clock that nlgnt 1

removed tho trunk from tho house
to a small pier near tho liouso and
throw it overboard. 1 remained at
Moltraslo the next day and left tho
following night.

'" went to CniQ and then. I went
to Genoa, where I hoarded the Prin-
cess Alice four days later. Tl(0
room In which I killed my wife was
a sort of an open-ai- r sleeping apart
ment."

This statement was signed by
Charlton, and Chief Hayes took pos-
session of It. to

Later on, tho prisoner made an-

other statement, t,n which ho said:
"I lime been Informed that C. K.

Of I

My Life
JEFFRIES

I take was a wonder. In the
after landing a hunch of hard blows

hl ribs. I sent In one that lifted
hlra from the floor and nearlj threw
him oi er the roit-s- . Yet Fltz cam

l K-r- nt n1" criiin'iig n If ti dK-t- l It!
sml lrjl.iL U kuo.k in, vl oj. ll

FITZSIMMO.VS ROI.LKD OTEII

had a big ent over one eye, and hi
swings opened It frcsM round
Still, I wasn't gettln ent up the way
I expected to be. Fltrslmmons was
bleeding much more from my left
Jabs.

In the ninth I slipped In hsrd rUhla
to Bob's ribs as he riuhtit me ton
then suddenly varied by following the

Washington, 1). C, July 2. Attorney--

General Wltkcrsham Is going to
Alaska to find out for tlio Administra-
tion what the trouble Is in that Iso-

lated part of the United Stntcs, Presi-
dent Tnft had planned a trip to this
"Farthest Northwest" last summer,
but cancelled his arrangements owing
to tho of Mrs. Taft. This
summer he tentatively planned tho
trip again, bat gave It up for other
reasons.

It Is ardently desired, houovur, that
tho Administration have a report on
conditions from one of Its members,
and tho task of Investigating has been
Imposed on the Attorney General, who
oxpecta to start for Alaska between
tho Kith and -- Oth of . tho present
month.

On tho report inndo by tho Attorney
General,' tho President probably will
dccldo what to do relative to prouslng
tho Eclicmo for tho reorganization of
tho Alaskan Government In tbo near
future. It Is expected that tho Attor-
ney General will tell tho 'resident
and that tho President will tell tho
country what tho facts are, no far s
tho Administration Is able to learn by
closo touch with Alaskan attain.

PERRY DAVI8' PAINKILLER

hns no substitute No other remedy
Is so effectho for rheumatism, lumbago
stiffness, neuralgia or cold of any sort
Tut up In :5c, 53c and 60c bottles.
a u a u ; tt n n a u n a a tt t

Spolntofl has been implicated In this
matter. I wish to say that this gen
tlcmnii Is entirely guiltless. I havo
no dofenso lo make, and I don'l pro
poso to miiko any."

After this Interview with the pris
oner, tho chief and his detectives
hurried tho prisoner to tho record
er's, court for arraignment. Re-

corder McGovcrn remanded tho pris-

oner back to Jail for further exam-
ination tomorrow, at the request of
Chief Hayes,

. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

IAXATiyE BROMO-QUIMN- rc--
movcs'thol-ause- . Used the world over

cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made
by
PRIS MEDICINE CO. Saint LouU. U. 8. A.

right with a left hook so hard that the
breath flew out of his mouth. That
was a great cnmli.nallnn of punches.

knocked nut Jim Corbett I lie same
way years later In San FrnncHen.
This time It didn't put the t hnmpliin
down, but It robbed blm of lit Judg-
ment, and iillliniigh h1 riiiiiH at m
again In hla dead imiiic fashion lit
swing were wild. They Hlhr wnt
short or around my nttk a I ilii-k- cd

In toward him.
"(Jo slow!" I said to myir. "On

slowl You've got till fellow llrked."
The end was near. I think everylmdy
In the house but Fltzslmmons reallrid
It. The crowd that had been cheerlnn
like mad grew quieter. It was seeing
the passing of a great champion.

In the tenth round Fltzslmmons
started furiously and drove me across
the ring and against the ropes. As I

felt them at my back I minaged to
t'lp rway to one side. Fits turned

J fwlrly Jumped at me. I met Mm
with a straight left on the face with

A.VD WAS COUNTED OUT.

all my weight behind It. As In the
seeii'd round, the champion was lift
ed from his feet and thrown flat on
his back. It w.. hard knockdown i

and wuh! 'iec kept nine men uut of
ten on tho flour. 8rmn or' tight too
ic.1t went br nil thru Fits st ip
tlovily ana abuoW hlttatlf n4 tooktd
around U whan he wu and wfctt

zijbRC--

London, Juno 21. Sydney Charles
Iluxtnn, prosldent of tho Hoard of
Trade, ppfhed ho.Jnlcrnntlonnl Con-
gress of1 fimun'bcrs ofj'Cotnmerco to- -

uay. incidentally 1110 nritisi) unninet
member gave a dig at Thcodoro
lloosevclt, Ileferrlng to the differ-

ences In national fiscal systems, Mr.
Iluxton concluded his Comments' on
this subject with tlio remark:

"But not being an of
tho United States, 1 am not going to
tell you how tq rim your shows."

The speaker promised on behalf of
tho British government every pos-

sible asslstnnco to the delegates, ical-Izln-

ns ho Raid that such conferences
holpcd to counteract "tho pernicious
influences of certain classes of poli
ticians nnd Journnllsts, who, respec
tively, form tho mouth nnd splutter
tho ink in an ondoavnr to embitter In

ternational relations."
Tho CongrqsH is attended by 4T.0

delegates. Thoso from Boston havo
great hopo of securing tho next meet'
ing for their city.

MASON SATS MONEY
. ELECTS SENATORS

Former Senator Defends Hla State
ment That 50 Per Cent, of the
Scats in the United State Sen
ate Are Bought.

CHICAGO, Juno l!v. "Do United
States Senators represent humanity
or ensh? L say icspcctfully that
they represent tho power that makes
them Senators. It Is tho exception
when n poor man breaks Into the
Senate."

This statement was made by for-

mer United States Senator William
i;. Mason' In an Interview today In
which tho speaker defended his
statement of a tow weeks ago that
iiO per cent, of tho members ot tho
Senate usually buy their scats.

"Fifty por cent, nro bdught," con-

tinued Mr, Mason," "although I do
not mean to say that tho purchases
arc mado outright as ft is alleged In
tlio casa of one Illinois Senator.
Money is spent to create sentiment
for or against a candidate. It
amounts to tho samo thing. Money
puts them In Washington anJ It's a
rare Senator who docs not ropreaciu
the power that puts him there."

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

wns going on. I waited and gave htm
plenty uf time, As soon ns b saw
me he cuiiie lu again with a wild rush,
swinging Ixitli bauds for my ImiiIj with
all bis might.- - He wu a
mill now. lie forced lue to the roie,
ami fur a mnnicut I covered up. Thru
I found that there as un nil I force
Ifhind the thump'on's blows. I push-ti- l

him nusy and was Just starting
for him ag.itu when Ihu lull rang.

He was a good, game spurt
As soon aa the bell rang

for the eleventh he caino at me as
hard as tuvr and apparently Just as
confidently. He was grinning as he
swung one hand after another for my
Jaw. I ducked under the blows and
met htm with a right In the ribs that
stopped him short and ahmt-t- l him
back a step. It knocked the breath
out of him, and for a moment he
didn't move. I stood still and looked
him over. The muscles of his thighs
were quivering. His mouth was open
as he gasped for air. But only for a

Then he tore at me again.
Tl'l- - time I crouched low and drove
ti'y left Into his body. The punch
(Vin't stop Kits. He pushed me hack
to the ropes, trying bis best to put me
flo-.t- wl'h a swing va the Jaw. The
blovi glanced off, and I stopped him
with Jabs on the mouth.

And now csme the finish. Fltz
rushed at me. For the first time I

broke ground and ran away. It was
only to draw lilra on, for as he came
with a great rush I stopped suddenl.i
with my left arm stuck out like a
he-it- and let him run Into It. M.r
glove canaht htm on the mouth, and
h dropped, forward this time, on hi
faee. filler, tho referee, stepped rlgh'
over Fltz to push me bsck. I had
dropped my hands and was waltin?
quietly. I didn't feel excited. I nas
sorry for the game man who had given
me such a great fight. Yes. at tint
moment I was almost sorry that I wa
Mktng the championship away froi'.t
htm, pmjjt was all, In afalr right

ritMlruhinW roller over, rolled beck
egalu. go'"rl bis knees 'and up to h!
feet. As lifori. 1 gave him plenty of
time. When he poised himself fnl
Mart righting again I stepped lu and '

Jabbed lilm with 'the left. Fltz tot
terrd. Then. Jpdglnglhe blow vc-y-

earefully to niake if $Mt hard, enough
to flnUli hlnv nnt 'trrtnir m irnnflr 111 '

head off, 1 brought the trltht over
Dwn went Fltrslmmons for the last
time. He fell on his face, lay still a
moment, rolled over on hi back and
wis counted out.

There was a roar J'rom the crowd.
On all sides men were scrambling Into
the ring. Brady and Delaney were
through the ropes In a sernnd nnd al-

most carrying me bark Into ray corner
In their evlfment.

I pulled away and walked across th
ring to Fifrs'.mrcons, who had been
carried to his corner by the seconds
and propped up In hla chair. ITe was
still dazed, hut held up his hand feebly.

"Well, J'Wt, we couldn't both vj'i,"'I ld
IT pti labtt world's champion,

for Infanta and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

I.NTAIVTS aro peculiarly susccptlblo to opfumnnd Its varfoui
of which aro narcotic, is well known. Even In the smallest

doses, If continued, these opiates causo changes In tho functions and growth of
tlio cells, which nro likely (o become permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, aro e. result ot dosing

with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy. Tho rule among
physicians is that children should never rccclvo opiates In tho smallest doses for
morn than a day at a time, and only then If unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and othr
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, anil
tho druggist should not lid a party to It. Children who are ill need tho attention
cf a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to doso them willfully wllh nar-c- o

Ics. Cos torla contains no narcotics if It bears the signature of Cliai. II. Fletcher.

dUtfA
Rccommond Castoria.

Tho
Ignnturc of
Physicians

m Toor prrpirtUon known s Ctom I hare uwd
for jf irs Id chlldrtn't complstnti nnd Lhtra found
nothing btUor." Joint J.'LiriM, M. D., '

Clcrclsnd, Ohio.
V Tot itrtrl ytirs I recommended your 'Culorlt'

ind thill ); continue to do m,u tt b lnTt-tli-

produced bencQrUI reealtf.1
Kdwik F. rison, M. D., Kew York CI I jr.

"Toar Cietarts Is a meritorious honeebold
remedy. It li purely rcceUMe nd :! mild
rstbirtle. Abort all, tt dors no hum, which It
mort thn can bt tild of Iht great majority of chit
drtn'a remedlet."

rassis, .

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over 30 Years. ?

Viorom ut Coma, It. D., Omaha, Neb.

Children Cry for
In Use For

WAILUKU PRECINCT OFFICERS.'

(Special Correspondence.)
WAILUKU, Maul, July 9. Tho

Klfth Product, Walluku, Third
District, Maul County,

met on Friday evening, according to
call of Hon. II. I1. D.iUhvln. chair-
man of thn Hepubllcau exccutlvo
committee, Maul County, and elect-
ed tho following officers of tho pre-

cinct club for tho ensuing period:
President, II. II. Ponhnllowj first

Georgo Weight: sec-

ond M, Knuhlmahu;
treasurer, I.. M. llaldwln; seerotary,
0. II. Schraedcr; assistant seerotary.
Joaquin (Inrcla. Tho following were
nnminntcd for executive committee

When I went back to ray dressing
room nfler my victory, leaving Fltz-
slmmons behind me In the ring, still
dared, I felt ns If I wns walking on
air. The crowd was surging over the
seats and Into tbo aisle to shake my
hand as I. buttled by. Delaney and
ltyan and Jack and the rest put their
shoulders together to mnkc way for
mo. Once Inside, we locked the door
and shook hands all around.

I can still remember Just how parch-
ed my throat was. I called for some- -

XOW PVERTBODY WAS SLAPPING

Hit drink,

bottle emptied
TIumi. after getting rMlibfct down and
dressed.' we tit?) walH
Ingerottd and writ back", to New
York, whrre I spenrpart of the night
at Kveriinl's Turkish baths and the
rei m mo tnnnerDiu noiei. my oiu.
hangout.

n wns nne 10 everyooay cneer-In- g

and all that, but the best thing of
all came a few hours later when a boy
brought a telegram from my mother.
It read.

Am clad you on the victory reu haw
been working for MOTHER.

My father wired wishing me good
luck and sending me his blessing.
There were telegrams by hundred
from old friends In California, of
course. One, I remember, was from a
friend of mine In Sacramento, George
l.lndenfeld. He wired: "Hurrah! They
can't beat Yosemlte big trees or Dig
Jim."

o

gunrnntccs Rciiulno
Caitorln

I hart cicicribed Toor Caiiorla la many curt
and hart alwtti found It an efficient and tpeedy
remedy." A. T. TttLtn, M. D., St. Umlt, Mo.

" I hara ned your Caiiorla la my own boaiehold
with good rrmlu, and bare adrlacd aertral pailentt
to nra It (or lu roll J, Unllro effect and freedom
from barm." Kdwisd Tissua, M. P.,

Brooklyn, N. T. '

"TonrCadprla bolda Iht enteem ot lha i

profrsrlnn In a manner held by no other proprietary
preparation. Ilia nrt and rellablt medlelnt for

Infanta and children. In fact It tt the nnlrenal
booicbold remedy for Infanlllt ailments."

J. A. M. D-- , Ktniaa city, no.

of flvo to be elected next Saturday:
W K. Hal, 0. II. Cuiuiuluga, J03. r
Wrlrh. W. T. Itoblnson, W. A. Mc-

Kay, It. A. WadBworth, W. !'. Crock-

ett, C. I). I.ufkln nnd Chns. Ualley.
Judges or election: Ilev, L. II.

Sol KcklpI nnd J. Ilrown
Jr.

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA.

It is suggested that eczema suiter-er- a

nsk tho Honolulu Drug Co., of this
city what reports ho Is getting from
tho patients who havo used the oil of
vlnlcrgrccn liquid compound, D. I). D.

Prescription.
ii t

Bulletin Business Office "Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185

Thinking that fight over today, 1
don't know how I could have bandied

end of It betterjl was cautions
all the way, always stood up to Fltz-
slmmons whore he could punch at me,
hut never lost my head either when
he was rushing me hardest or when
I had him going. I bad planned to
uso my crouch in a way that wenld
puzzle him and make It hard to reach
either my chin or my stomach, and I
didn't change my plans In the ring. I
had planned to bent him down with
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baUfi alUioiWh rtfellart I was drawn
a i)Ujt tio floe and mtelt have'felt It
if tftV flflit bad gem much loneer. f
had 'an Idea then a lighter should have
thin lets, lust because rv.rh.fr .n,t
rurslintuotu bad thin legs. So In
training I ran my legs neirly off on
tne road. They were thin, I wu too
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nne, i tuiuk, fur I weighed less than
ever before or since In ring. I ' '

scaled only pounds stripped. (. i
Ifs funny how success changes a

leuow's views of things. When the
reporters flocked around me after the
flgbt I told them that I liked the east
and Intended to stay around New Tort
a good part of time and go on
fighting there. It was a little different
from the way I felt after the fight with
Armstrong. But everybody w roast-
ing roe then, and now nrniujt
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